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〈莫擦肩而過〉 

Don’t let it pass you by 

作詞：太陽盛德導師/黄瑛琪 

作曲：太陽盛德導師 

 

常聽人們這麼說 千年等一個回眸 

Often hear a saying that one waits for a thousand years in exchange 

for an affinity of a glance 

時間之河總是不停留匆匆過 

Time passes quickly and never waits for anyone 

等待終究成蹉跎 因為都算錯 

Waiting is a waste of time 

所有好運莫和我 又擦肩而過 

All of the good opportunities pass you by 

 

有個聲音對我說 努力總會有收穫 

A voice tells me that hard work brings fruitful harvest 

就會開出美麗的花兒一朵朵 

Many beautiful flowers will be blossomed 

豐富生命的輪廓 滋潤了心窩 

Abundance of life nourishes my heart 

好運總伴隨著我 一生都好過 
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Good fortune will always be in my life 

 

加緊腳步做 付出總有收穫 

Quickly build, efforts will turn into rewards 

賺多多 

Abundance of rewards 

 

不再總是眉兒皺 又飛蛾撲火 

Don’t be negative nor keep going in a circle like moths to a flame 

如此揮霍 怎會好過 

Splurging eventually creates agony 

這次要把握 

Seize this very chance 

不要再擦肩而過 

Don’t let it pass you by 

 

你看天上繁星閃爍 

Look at the starry lights sparkling in the sky 

好像在呢喃訴說 這是份承諾 

As a whispering message of a promise 

潮起又潮落 浪花一朵朵 

Ebb and flow always creates sea spray like flowers 
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花開又花落 總有個結果 

Flowers blossom and fall, the changes in nature is given 

別再擦肩而過 這次要把握 

Don’t let it pass you by, seize this very chance 

 

常聽人們這麼說 千年等一個回眸 

Often hear a saying that one waits for a thousand years in exchange 

for an affinity of a glance 

時間之河總是不停留匆匆過 

Time passes quickly and never waits for anyone 

等待終究成蹉跎 因為都算錯 

Waiting is a waste of time 

所有好運莫和我 又擦肩而過 

All of the good opportunities pass you by 

 

就是這麼做 付出總有收穫 

This is how it works, efforts will turn into rewards 

賺更多 

More abundance of rewards 

 

不再總是眉兒皺 又飛蛾撲火 

Don’t be negative and keep going in a circle like moths to a flame 
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如此揮霍 怎會好過 

Splurging eventually creates agony 

這次要把握 

Seize this very chance 

不要再擦肩而過 

Don’t let it pass you by 

 

你看天上繁星閃爍 

Look at the starry lights sparkling in the sky 

好像在呢喃訴說 這是份承諾 

As a whispering message of a promise 

潮起又潮落 浪花一朵朵 

Ebb and flow always creates sea spray like flowers 

花開又花落 總有個結果 

Flowers blossom and fall, the changes in nature is given 

別再擦肩而過 天地的承諾 

It is a promise by the Universe. Don’t let the promise pass you by 

天地的承諾 

A Promise by the Universe 


